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explosion behind the shot. That te "on-come-
r"

can't boat out the pattern driven by a steel
gripped charge.

And with Eaat.rn Factory Loading, uniformity of
spaad and pattern is aaaur.il In each and every slialL

Shoot Rtmmgton-UM- Arrow and Nllro Club Steel Lined F.nH.rn
Factory Loaded Shells for apaad plus pattern In any make of ehuigun.

Remington Anna-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway Naw York City

Premiums 1,500a Races $3,000
FUN, AMUSEMENT, INFORMATION & INSTRUCTION

faT The annunl Wasco anil Hood River County Fair will be belt! at
DALLES, OCT. 1, 2 3 and 4, 1912. This exhibition wilt cumriiM

horse, cattle, sheep, swine poultry, farm products, fruit, llowerit, mer-
chandise, manufactures, machinery, woman' work, art, children's rxliib-it- s

of art and garth iiing, speed contest, novel attractions an I entertain-
ments that will tickle vim very muckly. Come and have tlx beit time of
your life and you will live fifty years longur

Dont Forget the Date. Judd S. Fish, Sec.

Pioneer
None

Line county this year Is putting
$.10,000 Into pofmaniMit roads.

Work on lleppnor's new $40,000
school building has commenced.

Plans to hold a big boxing tourney
at the Pendleton ruuud up are under
way.

J. F. 1 loach has been elected mayor
of Redmond by the council tu place
of II. F. Jones, resigned.

In a fight which started over a bot-

tle of whiskey at Galena, Hert Crow-

ley was shot and killed by W. Q. Set-
tle.

More than S00 children from IS
school districts, with parents and edu-

cators, attended the juvvulle Indus-

trial fair held at Mtlwaukle.
One of the oldest Methodist preach-

ers In years of active service. Is Hev.
T. U Jones, pastor of Yamhill and y

charges near UcMlnnvllle.
The proposed new port of Coos Bay

carried at the special election by a
large majority. The vote for the port
was 793 and against It only 88.

Appointment of a postmaster at
Portland and of a marshal for the dis-

trict of Oregon will probably be de-

ferred until after the November elec-

tion.
The first Issue of premium lists for

the Pacific Northwest Land Products
Show, which Is to be held In Portland
from November IS to 23, have been
received.

The State University at Eugene has
installed a chair of Journalism, and
Eric W. Allen, northwest editor of the
Seattle Post Intelligencer, has boon

appointed to fill the position.
Oscar Parsons and W. H. Teal, both

convicted of selling bottled whiskey
at Onkrldge, the terminus of the S.

extension, were each given
the maxlum sentence of $500 fine and
30 days In jail.

Because he did not believe In Su-

perintendent W. S. Hale's policy of
abolishing corporal punishment at the
state reform school, Roscoe Shelton,
for three years disciplinarian at the
Institution, has resigned.

Professor M. E. Peck, head of the
department of biology at Willamette
University, Is in the northwestern
counties of Oregon. Professor Peck
will be gone about a month collecting
bird specimens for the state of Ore-

gon.
Logging camp operators are notify-

ing sawmill men that September 1

log prices advanced $1 per 1000 feet,
placing fir on a basis of $7, $10 and
$13, according to grade. The price
tor a year or more has been based
on $6. $9 and $12.

The value of the mine production of
gold, silver, and copper in Oregon in
1911, according to Charles O. Yala of
the United States geological survey,
was $669,016 against $700,676 in 1910.

No output of lead or zinc was reported
In either 1910 or 1911.

Two billion feet of timber lying
along the middle fork of the Willam-
ette river in Lane county, 32,000 acres
In extent, have been sold by the Booth
Kelly Lumber company to the Wheel-
er Timber compnny. The price paid
for the land is said to be about $1,600,-00-

Assembled on the battlefield, near
Olalla, where, In the year 1855, there
occurred a bloody conflict with the
Umpqua and Cow Creek Indians, the
pioneers of Douglas county to the
number of 400 held the most success-
ful annual reunion In the history of
the oldest attendant.

The senate failed to confirm ths
nomination of C. V. Johnson of Cor-valli-

as appraiser of customs at Port-
land. Mr. Johnson was appointed on
recommendation of Representative
Hawley, who has received assurances
from the president that a recess ap-

pointment will be given Johnson.
Walter E. Pierce of Boise, Idaho, la

in Roseburg In the interests of a rail-

road to Coos Bay. He says he will
give Roseburg and Douglas county rail
communication with Coos Bay if it is
shown there is sufficient business In

sight to warrant him In going ahead
with an expenditure of more than

Medford Is to have a railroad to the
coast. Tired of promises by railroad
companies and outsiders, prominent
Medford business men kave decided
to do the Job themselves. Papers
have been filed for the incorporation
of the Medford & Crescent City. Rail-

way company, and the preliminary
capitalization has been placed at $50,-00-

A permit has been approved at the
state capital to irrigate 35,000 acres
of land on Cottonwood creek, tribu-
tary to Malheur river. The permit
was secured by W. W. Cavlness. This
Is the first unit of a project which will
Involve the construction of reservoirs
for the storage of 50,000 acre feet in
one reservoir and 1200 acre feet In an-

other.
Within 90 days at the outside, the

Central Oregon Irrigation company's
dam across the Deschutes river and
Its Irrigation project, known as the
north canal, will be completed and
ready to turn water on about 70,000
acres of eastern Oregon .land. When
completed the dam will be 35 feet
high and 260 feet long, and is built of
tolld concrete, rtlnforced with steel.

Money Back if You

Made at

Stats Hold Hatchery Site.
Roseburg. Through a decision of a

jury In the justice court here the state
of Oregon will retain poss?sslon of
the site occupied, by the North I'mp-qu- a

Fish Hatchery and situated about
IS miles north of Roseburg. Suit was

recently filed against the state by d

Lasina to oust Oswald Richter,
manager of the hatchery, from the
land In dispute.

Albany College to Build.

Albany. Plans have been completed
for the new buildings and campus of
Albany college, which will be situated
on a e tract recently purchased
by the college, lying half a mile south-

west of this city. The completion of
the work as now definitely planned
will give Albany college one of the
best arranged and most beautiful
grounds In the entire country.

Gophers at 25 Cents Each.
Monmouth. V. Seal, of this city,

recently made a contract with J. R
Stump, a farmer and stockman own-

ing a 1200-acr- e farm, to rid the land
of gophers at a price of 25 cents each.
War was at once begun on the de-

structive animals and already 340 of
them have been caught with 12 traps,
netting a sum of $S5.

SOIL EXPERT IS URGED

Trained Agriculturist Needed In Each

County in State.
Portland. That a large percentage

of the counties of the state will join
in the general move to place expert
agriculturists In the field to continue
the earth education and crop improve-
ment work which has been conducted
in the schools and elsewhere during
the last two years, is the opinion of
those who are working on the pro-

posed county campaign.
The plan is to have an agriculturist

in each county to work on a salary
furnished by public subscription until
an appropriation for the work can be
secured from the next legislature. To
help out in the work the Council of
Grain Exchanges of Chicago has
agreed to furnish $1000 of the agricul-
turist's expense in every county where
a specialist can be secured.

Notice of the offer made by the Chi-

cago organization has been sent to
every commercial club in the state by
D. O. Lively, of the
Portland Union Stockyards company,
who has taken an active part in the
campaign of the past and is working
on the present county campaign.

Fruit Shipments Are Heavy.
The Dalles. Fruit packing and ship-

ping are in full blast at the packing
plants and canneries here. Up to
date about 30 carloads of prunes,
pears and peaches have been shipped.
This year most of the packing is done
at the warehouses here, where the
fruit Is graded and crated.

125 CASES ARE APPEALED

Multnomah County Leads Others With
Total of 73.

Salem. Out of 125 cases which are
on the supreme court docket, which
has just been completed by Arthur S.
Benson, 73 of the cases are appealed
from Multnomah county. Marion
county comes next on the docket, with
ten appeals, Douglas, Lane Klamath
and Washington have five appeals
each; Coos has four, Hood River,
Tillamook and Polk, three apiece;
Linn, Clackamas, Clatsop and Yam-

hill, two each, and Josephine, one.
The first case on the docket has

been hanging fire before the supreme
court for 13 years. This is the case
of the Larch Mountain Investment
company vs. Bridal Veil Lumber com-

pany. The transcript was filed Nov-
ember 1, 1899, the briefs have been
In for years, but from time to time
the case has been continued.

Auto Men Carry Own Insurance.
Eugene. A large number of auto-

mobile owners of Eugene have organ-
ized a mutual Insurance company
known as the Oregon Automobile Mu-

tual Fire association. The object is
for mutual protection and relief of the
members against loss by fire. )

!

Dallas Crop Damage is Slight.
Dallas An investigation covering

practically all sections of the county
has shown that the damage done to
hops so far h;iB not been as great as
was feared. The worst damage in any
part of the county seems to have been
in the Falls City district.

Bain Hurts 6hocked Grain.
Eugene. The heavy rain has stop-

ped all grain threshing operations In
Lane county and farmers believe that
grain standing in the shock is dam-

aged so that it will be unfit for flour.

Bramwell Booth, who succeeds his
father as general of the Salvation
Army.

PROBLEMS OF STATE MANY

Washington Diplomats Perplexed Over
Conditions In Latin America.

Washington. With the Nlcarnguan
revolutionists split Into small bands
of marauding outlaws, as recent re-

ports to the state department seem
to Indicate, the United States has on
Its hands more difficult diplomatic
Questions to solve regarding the conn-trie- s

of Latin America than ever be-

fore In history.
The apparently spent revolution

against the Madero government in
Mexico, the attacks of the police of
Panama on Americans, the uprising
against the federal government In
Cuba and the question of the collec-
tion of the customs of Santa Domingo
have drawn the state department into
difficult relatioiA with the people of
those respective countries.

Award to be Voted Upon.
Montreal. Not satisfied with the

award banded down by the arbitra-
tion committee which considered their
demands for a day nnd time
and a half for overtime, the telegraph-
ers on the lines of the Canadian Paci-
fic railway will vote on the question
whether or not the committee's award
Is acceptable.

Washington, D. C, News

As a result of one provision of the
new postoffice appropriation bill, ail
first and second class postoffices will
be closed on Sundays. Every import-
ant city In the United States Is af
fected.

President Taft has rescinded an or
der directing the dispatch of the 10th
infantry from Panama to Nicaragua.
He states that this week there will
be 2000 United States troops on

soil, and these will be suffi-
cient to protect American interests.

Increased freight rates proposed bv
transcontinental railroads for trans-
portation of commodities from eastern
points to Pacific coast terminals, were
suspended by the Interstate commerce
commission from September 2 to De
cember 31, pending an Investigation.

Of a production of 500,000,000 tons
of coal In the United States in the last
year, 250,000,000 tons were either
wasted or left underground, probably
unfit for future use, according to a
statement by Dr. Joseph A. Holmes,
director of the United States bureau
of mines.

The total appropriations passed by
congress for the fiscal year 1913
amount to 1,019.636,143.66. This is
$7,046,000 less than the nation's bud
get for 1912 and are over $21,000,000
less than the estimates. Republican
leaders predict a big deficit at the end
of the year.

Postmaster General Hitchcock has
approved a design for a new two cent
stamp in commemoration of the Pan

c exposition at San Fran-
cisco In 1915. It is about an Inch wide
and an Inch and a quarter long and
bears an engraving representing a
scene on the canal.

According to an anouncement by
the postmaster general the recently
authorized parcels post system will
be put Into operation on January 1,
1913. The postal express business
will extend over a million miles of
rural delivery and star routes and' will
cover all systems of transportation
now utilized by private express
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capital Htook, paid in I 80,000 00

Burplm fund, earned ini,ooo 00
Undivided profit., earned 87,724 M

Circulation 8.Coo 00 .
Iwpo.ll nu,0WIIU

T81,424 10

T. M. Baldwin, Cah(.r
H. Baldwin, Att't Caihler

CM. Er.Kl!,Caliloi

Ll.biliti.l
Capital paid lu full jsn.ono.nn
Hurplun io,ouo,oo
Undivided protttn

"
8 H5Jlfl

Uepolt , 140,140.711

1188,000.08

A. R. BOWMAN

Prineville, Oregon

Lafler's Studio
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F. E. Lafler, Prop.
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Fruit Trees!
Central Oregon Crown

The only Kltitl .Vou van nfforil
to lmit, ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE FREE. W rite
(or one. PrUt-- a low t'tioiiKti
to auriirlne you.

Ufollette Nursery Co.

Prinevilln, fl fi Oregon

" RECEPTION

i
4 Smith & AIKnoKam

Champ Hniitli'a ok. 0tur.1t.

j Imported and Domettic

4 Cigars

i Famous Whiskies t
4 Old Crow; lermitage; Red
3 Top Rye; Yellow Stone; f
s Canadian Club; Cream
4 Rye; James E. Pepper,
4 Moore's Malt.

3 Porter, Ale and Olympia
j Uratt Beer on Tap.
i
i
1 Imported Wines and I
i Liquors.

AAAA V"

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

G. W.Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors
. Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in
Bottles and on Draft.

Pioneer Cream Co.

Agents DeLaval Separator.

PrineviIIe--Redmond--Siste- rs Stage Line

Matt Kulesch, Proprietor.

Passenger Fare to Redmond, $1.50. Express from Red-

mond to Prineville, one-ha- lf cent per pound for over 50

pounds. Small packages of less than 50 pounds, 25c
Leaves Prineville for Redmond Daily. Office at the
Pioneer Cream Company.
1116 S. R. COOPER, Agent

Statement of Retourcat and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
' Of Prineville, Oregon

KKHOUKCHH

Loan and DiaoounU.. ....1204.886 09

United Btatca Bond M.S00 00
Rank Fremlea,etc 12,M0 12

Vmh 4 Due from banks 210,924 04

fMl,4tt 1

B. P. Allan, Pr.iU.nt
Will Wurjw.U.r,

W. A. Booth, Pre. D. F. Btkwabt, Vlce-Pr-

Crook County
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

19I2SEPTEMBER1912
EIIppJLPvy t t I fTsI
Tig! 5 41 5 67
&SIQU12I314
15 J6H18 1921
2225242526 272

Auetl
Ix)nn and Dlncounta 1120,870.26
Overdraft 2,811.88
Furniture and fixture 2,208,44
Heal wiuite ., B.708.00

tait .ind ana ant iron dum ,oi.:
188,000.08


